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Abstract 

A B cell Iine of acute human Iymphocytic leukemia. NALM・6.was made resistant to 1・0・0-

arabinofuranosylcytosine (Ara-C) (NALM-6/Ara-C) by continuously culturing the cel1s in the p陀sence
of increasingly concentrations of Ara-C. In this report， we investigated the involvement of deoxycytidine 

kinase (dCK) activity in the mechanism by whlch cells become resistant to Ara-C. The dCK activity 
was significantly weaker in NALM・6/Ara-Cthan in NALM-6 cells. NALM-6/Ara-C showed the same 
restriction pattern of genomic ONA and the same nucleotide sequence of the dCK gene as NALM・6.
However， the amount of dCK mRNA was markedly decreased in NALM-6/Ara-C. This is the first 
report showing in a B cell line of acute human lymphocytic leukemia， NALM・6，that the down 

regulation of dCK gene expression is affected by a mechanism other than mutation. 

Kcy words - 1-s -0-arabinofuranosylcytosine : resistance : deoxycytidine kinase gene : NALM・6
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1・β-D-arabinofuranosylcytosine(Ara-C) is a 

nucleoside analogue antimetabolite which is an 

effective agent in the treatment of acute 

nonlymphocytic leukemia and is also effective 

in acute Iymphoblastic leukemia and Iymphoma 

(1，2). The development of resistance to 

chemotherapeutic agents is one of the major 

problems in the treatment of leukemia (3・6).

The cytotoxic effect of Ara-C is mediated by its 

metabolite Ara-CTP， the first step in this 

phosphorylation being performed by 

deoxycytidine kinase (dCK). DCK is a 

pyrimidine salvage pathway enzyme with a 

subunit molecular weight of 30.5 kDa that uses 

deoxycytidine and Ara-C among other 

nucleosides as substrates. The active compound 

Ara-C is an inhibitor of DNA polymerase. The 

major cytotoxic mechanisms， however. seem to 

be mediated by incorporation into DNA thus 

leading to prema同rechain termination and 

slowing of the chain elongation. The extent to 

which Ara-C is incorporated into DNA is 

strongly correlated with cell death ;11 ¥I;tro 

(1.2，5). A number of studies have reported that. 

as with most cytotoxic drugs， Ara-C induces cell 

death via the activation of apoptosis (5.7.8). 

Conceming the mechanism of resistance to Ara-

C. a decrease in the transport of Ara-C， a 

decrease in dCK activity and an increase in 

cytidine deaminase activity have been repo巾 d.

not only in the clinical setting but a1so ;n ¥lIlro 

(2). A reduction in dCK activity has been 

suggested to be the mechanism by which 

human leukemic cells develop resistance to Ara-

C (6). The cDNA sequence of human dCK was 

reported and. in an Ara-C-resistant cellline. two 

identifiable mutations were detected within the 

coding region (9). We have previously isolated a 

hightly Ara-C-resistant human leukemic cell 

line (NALM・6/Ara-C) with significantly a 

reduced level of dCK activity (10)， In the 

present study， we examined the mechanism 

behind the resistance， focusing on the molecure 

basis for the decrease of dCK activity in NALM-

6/Ara-C cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

ChemicaIs 

The drugs used in these experiments. Ara-C， 

etoposide (VP-16). camptothecin (CPT-!l) • 

doxorubicin (DXR)， mitomycin C (MMC). 5・
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fluorouracil (5・FU)and all the reagents， were of 

the highest grade available and were supplied 

by either Sigma (St. Louis， MO， USA) ， Nakalai 

TesQue (Kyoto， Japan) or Wako Pure 

Chemical lndustries， Ltd. (Osaka， Japan)， All 

cell culture reagents were obtained from 

lnvitrogen Corp (Carisbad. CA. USA). Ara-C 

was dissolved in PBS and stored as a 10 mM 

stock solution. 

Cells and Cell Culture 

NALM・6 was obtained from the Cell 

Resources Center for Biomedical Research， 

Tohoku University (Sendai. Japan). Cells were 

routinely kept in RPMI 1640 medium， 

supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 

penicillin G (100U!mL)/streptomycin (100μ 

g/mL) at 37"C in a humidified 5% CO.-95% air 

incubator under standard conditions. All cells 

were cultured at 4 x 10" cells/mL in 100μL， 

either in separate wells in 96・wellplates for the 

cytotoxicity assay or in 2 mL in 24・wellplates 

for other as担 ys，and incubated with drugs， The 

Ara-C-resistant human leukemic cellline NALM-

6/Ara-C was obtained by culturing NALM-6 

cells with Ara-C gradually increasing the dose. 

After 6 months， cells which could grow in the 

presence of 1μM Ara-C were obtained (10)， 

This cell line has been maintained by altemate 

feedings with drug-free medium and medium 

containing 1μM Ara-C. NALM・6and NALM・

6/Ara-C cells showing logarithmic growth were 

used in all experiments. 

Cytotoxic Analysis 

To determine the Cytotoxicity of Ara-C in the 

celllines， cells were plated in 96-well plates at a 

concentration of 4 x 10" cells/100μL with 

various concentrations of Ara-C. After a period， 

the numbers of cells were determined with the 

MTT as回 y(8，11). Briefly， 10 JL L of MTT [3・

(4，5-dimethylthazole-2・yl)・2ふdephenyl

tetrazolium bromide] solution (5 mg/mL saline) 

was added to each well. After incubation at 37 

"c for 4 h， acid-isopropanol (100μL of 0.04N 

HCl) was added to each wel1 and mixed 

thoroughly. The plates were read on a Inter-

med model NJ・2300Microplate Reader. Data 

were expressed as a percentage of the survival of 

the control cells. The lC.o (50% inhibitory drug 

concentration) was calculated or predicted using 

our. own customized software for each 

experiment. 

Assessment of sub-G 1 cel1s for flow 

cytometry 

Cel1s (1 x 10") were harvested and washed 

once with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). 

Then cell pel1ets were suspended in 500μL of 

propidium iodide (PI) solution containing 50μ 

g/mL of Pl. 0.1% (w/v) sodium citrate. and 0.1% 

(v/v) NP・40.Cel1 samples were incubated at 4 

"C in the dark for at least 15 min， and analyzed 

using a f10w cytometer (F ACSCalibur. Bec】cton

Dikinson ) and Cell Quest software. 

Deoxycytidlne klnase activity 

Deoxycytidine kinase activity was assayed by 

the method of Spasokoukotskaja et al (12). The 

incubation mixture (100μL) contained 50 mM 

Tris-HC1. pH 7.0.4 mM ATP， 2.4 mM MgCl.・1

mg/mL bovine serum albumin， 25 mM 

dithiothreitol. 130μM tetrahydrouridine， and 

120 nM 5-'H-deoxycytidine (0.5μCi : 19.3 

Ci/mmol : Amersham， Braunschweig， Germany). 

The reaction mix was incubated for 20 min at 37 

"C and heat-inactivated for 2 min at 85"C. 

AliQuots of 30 μL of the reaction mixture were 

spotted in tripHcate on Whatman DE・81filter 

discs. The washing of filters， elution of the 

radioactive nucleotide formed. and counting 

procedures were conducted. The enzyme 

activity is expressed as pmol substrate converted 

per hour at 37"(; and calculated as per mg 
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protein present in the cell extract. The amounts 

of protein were determined according to the 

method of Bradford (13). 

Analysis of the dexoycytidine kinase gene 

Total genomic DNA was extracted from 

NALM-6 and NALM・61Ara-C cel1s as described 

in our previous repo此(11). Total RNA was 

purified as described by Chirgwin et a1. (14) and 

poly (A)+RNA was selected using oligo (dT)・

cellulose chromatography. Reverse transcription 

of the mRNA was penormed under standard 

conditions using reverse transcriptase 

(SuperScript transcriptase， BRL). dCK cDNA 

was amplified by PCR using the following 

primers designed on the basis of the known dCK 

cDNA seQuence. The oligonucleotide primers， 

designed to contain a restriction site for Eco 

RI or BamHI， were primer Pl (sense) 

5' -gggaattcAGCTCTGGGCCGCCACAAGA-3' 

(nucleotide 133-152) and primer P2 (antisense) 

5' -gcggatccCCTGTCACTA TA-CACAGATC-3' 

(nucleotide 542-561)， or primer P3 (sense) 5・-
gggaattcTGCCT・CTCTGAATGGCAAGC-3' 

(nucleotide 486-505) and primer P4 (antisense) 

5' -gcggatccGGCTGCCTGTAGT -CTTCAGC-3' 

(nucleotide 947-966). A 429・bpfragment from 

the 5' half and a 481・bpfragment from the 3' 

half of the dCK cDNA coding sequence were 

amplified with Pl and P2， and with P3 and P4， 

respectively. A 834-bp fragment containing the 

whole of the coding seQuence was amplified 

with Pl and P4. The amplified products were 

electrophoresed on 1% agarose gels and stained 

with ethidium bromide. PCR products from 

NALM・6/Ara-Ccel1s were the same size as those 

from NALM-6 cells. The amplified fragments 

were purified by electrophoresis on 5% 

polyacrylamide ge1. The amplified 834・bp

fragment derived from NALM-6 was used as a 

probe for hybridization. Genomic DNA was 
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Fig. 1 Inhibitol'Y effect of Ara-C In NALM.6制胤LM.6/Ara-
C削除

Do鈴-r筒抑『国αJl'Vesof grow納刷、ibitionof廿理NALM・6
(0) and N刈.M・6/Ara-C(・)cells atめeir刈ica総d
∞m釦 trationsof Ara.C. Cells were treated wi位、Ara-C
for 48 h，副首dthen cell nwnbers were determined by MTT 
aぉay.Cytotoxicity is expressed as a pe閃en包geof筒、e
untreated cells. Values at each閃intrepresent廿¥e
average of foぽ separateexperirl¥ents. 

digested with Eco RI， Pst 1， Bam HI and Hind 

III， respectively. The digested DNA and 

poly(A)+RNA were partitioned in agarose gel. 

transferred to a nitrocellulose sheet or a nylon 

membrane， and hybridized to random-primer-

extended probes (Amersham) as recommended 

by the suppliers. The amplified 429-bp and 481・

bp fragments were subcloned into the vector 

M13. Single-stranded M13 templates were 

sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination 

me出.od(15) with a SeQuenase kit (United States 

Biochemical). At least 10 clones of each 

amplified DNA were seQuenced. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Cytotoxic AnaIysis 

The survival of NALM・6and NALM・6/Ara-C

cells exposed to a range of Ara.C concentrations 

for 48 h， assessed using the MTT as羽 y.is 

shown in Fig. 1. Ara.C inhibited the growth of 

NALM・6and NALM・6/Ara-Ccells in a dose-
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Table 1 Relative resistance of NALM-6加 dNALM・6fAra-C
to antitumor drugs 

助"SS
q祖 国lcily([C骨} Rcl&th-c 

E圃副... 居"
N心.M-6 NA1lII-&'An-C 

An-C(，μM) 0.0[7(o.oll'().()25) 132.200(96.87ゐ160.500) 791ω 

VP-16伽崎 0.361 (Q.lJ7.Q..5SI】 凪316(0.229-0.4拘 。』
CPT.II (，副】 3.134(2.4[2-4.074】 3.341(2.s錨-4.3町 1.0 

DXR(州 0.0ω(0刷0.0.0(6) 0，063 (1ゆ42.().O阿} 1.0 

MMC仰M) 0.154(0.127・0.188) 0.131 (0.11ι0.148) 0.8 

5・F¥J(mM) 0.011 (0.009.0.013) 凪.OI6~ω2ι0.025) 1.4 

Ass民sedin Quadruplicate by the MTI aぉay.Each line is the 
re釦Itfrom one experir鴨川. Values in parentheses are 95" 
confidenωlimits. a) Ratio of IC印刷ALM-6fAra-C)fIC印
刷ALM・6). VP-16: et，∞凶de，CPT; camltothecin， DXR: 
doxorubicln， MMC: mitomycln C， 5-FU: 5-fluor，ωracil. 

dependent manner， but the IC50 for each cell 

line indicates a 7916.1・foldrelative resistance to 

Ara-C among NALM・6/Ara-Ccells compared to 

NALM・6cells. but a degree of sensitivity to 

etoposide (VP-16) • CPT・11 (camptothecin). 

doxorubicin (OXR). mitomycin C (MMC) and 5・

fluorouracil (5・FU) similar to that of the 

parental NALM-6 cells (Table 1). Since many 

cytotoxic drugs are known to induce apoptosis 

of cancer cel1s (5，7.8). the apoptosis-inducing 

activity of Ara-C was examined. We treated 

NALM・6and NALM/6/Ara-C cel1s with Ara-C (1 

μM) for 24 h. and found an increase in the 

population of sub-G， cells after PI staining. a 

biochemical hal1 mark of apoptosis， in NALM・6

but not NALM・6/Ara-Ccel1s (Fig. 2). 

Deoxycytidlne kinase activity 

Resistance to Ara-C can be attributed to many 

factors but an alteration in the phosphorylation 

of Ara-C to its active metabolite Ara-CTP by 

dCK has been widely believed to be the rate-

limiting step leading to the incorporation of Ara-

CTP into ONA with subsequent induction of 

DNA strand breaks (5). This is thought to cause 

a termination of chain elongation and the 

switching on of apoptosis via a mechanism not 

yet fully understood. To investigate whether 

' ー
自 E 

DllAo調除瓜・t円} DNA伺.，帽t・4円l

DNA曲瓜... ・0句 酬 A'国岡崎(PI)

Fig. 2 PI stalnlng and flow c:武田metricanalysls of aDOptotic 
ωIIs 
NALMf6 (Ie代panel)orN札 M・6fAra-Ccells (right p飢 .el)
附 re悦 atedwithO(ωperp帥 1)or 1μM Ara-C (Iower 
p鵬1)for 24 hr，加d治朗 stain凶 withPI， 制 DNA
ωn匂ntwas determined by flow cytome廿Y. A回目totic
cωI (sub-G， cell perce同時e)脚 ulationsw例 marked
by M1. 

iJ ， 3 

i; 
NALM-6 NALM-6/Ana-C 

Fig. 3 The actlvlty ofおoxycytidinekinase in NALM-6 and 
NALM・6fAra-Ccells 
判官 resultsare the mean土S.E.of three separate 
experlments. • Slgnlficant differer市cefrom NALM-6 cells 
at P<0.05 wlth Student's 旬st.
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Fig.4 RT-PCR analysls of the deoxycytidine kinase gene In NALM・6/Ara-C
The dCK mRNA lovol was dctermined from the total RNA fraction purified by ultraccntrifusation. applylng 40μg of total 
RNA in each lanc. A typical example of ethidium-stained RT-PCR oroducts. Thc β-actin mRNA level was used for 
comロarlson.Lane 1: NALM・6cells (S) and lane 2: r、lALM・6/Ara-Ccells (R). 

sequence. 

The acquired resistancc of leukemic cel1s to 

Ara-C has a1ready bccn documented and many 

rnechanisms for lhis rcsistance have been 

postu1ated (3・6).Thc clcficicncy of clCK activity 

has bcen considcrcd onc of the main 

mechanisms of rcsistancc. however. the 

rno1ecu1ar basis for Ihis is sti1l obscure. In 1991. 

Chottiner et al. cloncd thc dCK gene cDNA in 

human T・1ymphob1ast (MOL T-4) (9). and 

demonstrated that thc dCK mRi¥A 1eve1 of Ara-

C-rcsistant celJs was mllch 10wer than that of the 

parental celJs. Thc八ra・C-rcsistantcel1s havc 

two identifiable mulations in lhe dCK cDNA 

coding sequence. Onc is a poinl mut:ation， ancl 

the other. a 155・basc pair cleletion. The 

cxpression of ench of thc t¥Vo mlltant cDNAs in 

E.co1i resulted in n comp1ctc 10ss of cata1ytic 

activity (16). No othcr rCl)orts on any mlltations 

of the dCK genc in Ara-C-rcsistant cells have 

bcen publishecl lInti1 110W. 

We examinecl thc 1I10leclllar change in a 

high1y Ara-C-rcsistant 1cllkcmic cel1line (NALM-

6/Ara-C) and sincc thc amount of dCK mRNA in 

!¥ADI-6/Ara-C ccl1s was marked1y reducecl on 

A・orthernblols. il was Sllggcslcd that山edCK 

the decreasc of dCK could be re1ated to thc 

resistance to Ara・C.thc activity of dCK was 

assayed as prcviolls1y described. Fig. 3 shows 

the dCK activilY of thc i¥ALt-.l・6and NALM・

6/Ara-C cclJs. N八LM-6/Ara-CceJls sho¥Vcd a 

reduction in dCK activity (1.70土0.349

nmole/min/mg of protein) in comparison to Ihe 

:\AL~!-6 cel1s (3.23:t 0.345 nmo1/min/mg of 

protein). 

Analysis of dCK gcnc 

In this slucly. :¥ALt-.1・6/Ara-Ccel1s showed a 

markcd clccrcnsc in dCK activity. These results 

suggest that thc dccrcasc in dCK activity p1ays 

an important rolc in thc III νIfro model. and 

recent c10ning of Ihc dCK cDNA has al10wed 

investigation of thc clcficiency of clCK nt lhe 

molecular lcvcl. RT-PCR analysis showed lhat 

the amount of dCK mRNA in NALM・6/Ara-C

cells was markcclly rcduced compared to that in 

NALi¥I-6 cells (Fig. 4). Analysis of each of thc 

EcoRI. Pstl. Barnlll ancl lIind III restriction 

patterns of gcnomic DNA revcalecl no dctcctable 

differences bctwccn NALM・6and t、MLM・6/Ara-

C (data nOI shown). The dCK sequences of 

~AU.I・6/Ara-C arc identicaI (0 those of I¥ADI-

6. and are Ihe河口lCas the published dCK cDNA 
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gene may be expressed at very low levels， or 

altematively that the dCK mRNA may be 

unstable and readily broken. As the restriction 

pattems obtained with four restriction enzymes 

on Southem blots were identical between 

NALM-6 and NALM-6/Ara-C， a wide deletion in 

the dCK gene was not considered. No mutation 

was identified in the coding sequences of NALM-

6/Ara-C dCK cDNA， suggesting that at least one 

allele has no mutation in the dCK cDNA coding 

region. Therefore. it is more Iikely that the 

expression of the dCK gene is affected at the 

level of transcription or mRNA stabilization. If 

the decrease in transcription causes reduced 

expression. we also need to evaluate the DNA 

methylation of the dCK gene (17) as well as the 

regulatory factors for the expression of the 

gene. Since the same sequences of the dCK 

gene were detected in the subcloned PCR 

products， it seems that the second allele is 

either not expressed or expressed at extremely 

low levels in NALM-6/Ara-C cells. A dCK gene 

mutation which produces unstable mRNA may 

cause this very weak expression. In order to 

clarify the cause of the decrease in dCK mRNA. 

we need to ascertain the sequence of the dCK 

cDNA 3' untranslated region which may have 

mRNA stabilized sequences. 5' upstream of the 

flanking region in which the promoter region 

Iies. and the genomic DNA covering the whole 

of the cDNA coding region. 

In this study we demonstrated that an Ara-C-

resistant cell line lacks a mutation of the dCK 

cDNA coding region. and the results indicated 

that the decreased activity of dCK does not 

result only from a mutation in the coding region. 

In order to c1arify the mechanism behind the 

decrease in activity of dCK in the NALM-6/Ara-

C cell line. further investigation is needed. 

Although the extend of resistance in the Ara-C-

resistant cells that we prepared was very high. 

dCK activity was reduced by a factor of about 2， 

suggesting that not only a reduction of dCK 

activity but also a decrease in intracellular 

uptake. or an enhancement of cytidine 

deaminase activity is involved in the 

mechanism of resistance to Ara-C. In our 

experiment. the resistant cells showed a 

decrease intracellular uptake of Ara-C and an 

enhancement of cytidine deaminase activity 

(data not shown). This issue is being 

investigated in detail. 
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